T he globalization of business and advances in technology have contributed to the increase in expatriate assignments. Expatriates (in abbreviated form, expats) are employees living in a country and culture other than their legal residence. Originally, expatriate postings were relocations of family members and household goods. The extensive country-specific paperwork had to comply with the intricate tax, immigration, employment, visa/labor permit, and health regulations. In addition, the corporate process included health and psychosocial evaluations.
It is not surprising that extended business trips or short-term assignments are replacing the long-term expatriate assignment. The pace of global business is accelerating and changing the nature of international assignments. Short-term postings reduce time, cost, and regulatory compliance and allow employees almost instant access to international sites.
A new category of worker, the stealth expat, has emerged. "These employees work in other countries outside their organization's formal global mobility program and often without the knowledge-and the assistance-of human resources" (Ramirez, 2005) . Accidental expats, whose business trips or temporary assignments keep them in country, incur a tax liability and risk political and business consequences for their company. The cross-border expat is found in the European Union, where the relaxation of borders has increased business travel that stretches into weeks. The decentralization of international business units reduces the role of human resources and contributes to the stealth expat who is unaware of the consequences.
The 2005 Pulse Survey Report states, "When asked how organizations discover stealth expatriates, 'chance' leads the list (45%), with other avenues including tax and immigration provider (17%), special projects designed to identify these employees (15%) and the travel booking department (10%)" (Cendant Mobility Services Corporation & Worldwide Employee Relocation Council, 2005) . It is evident that tracking these unofficial assignments is the first step in identifying the stealth expat.
Health protection and health promotion implications exist for occupational health nurses. The stealth expat does not have the benefit of assignment pre-planning, identification of on-site resources, fitness for duty evaluation, and emergency evacuation provider awareness. Distance and limited communication resources make it difficult to connect with the "unofficial" expat and provide appropriate health recommendations.
Preparation and planning is essential for any international assignment. "Pre-travel care, with its focus on disease prevention and health promotion, is the cornerstone of travel health nursing care. Travel health nurses assess the traveler's health and their risks in order to implement a customized plan of preventive care that includes immunizations, travel medications and supplies, health counseling and referrals for care during travel" (American Travel Health Nurses Association, 2010).
In-country health promotion includes identification of wellness resources and health care providers and pharmacy access to prescription medications. Health protection includes the identification of general risks (e.g., food-and water-borne illnesses) and country-specific risks (e.g., malaria or meningitis). In addition, employees must be aware of the potential for a sudden health or security risk requiring immediate evacuation by a global medical or security assistance company. The larger service providers have a component that connects with the corporate travel department to provide electronic traveler tracking services to occupational health nurses.
Determining fitness for duty is complicated by the difficulty evaluating employees and job tasks, which are subject to change. Functional capacity examinations are not readily available.
Frequently, occupational health nurses must practice with inadequate or missing data. Situations may include return-to-work requests with no absence documentation or accommodations that change from temporary to permanent because of the lack of case management notification. The "under the radar" stealth expat issue is exponentially more serious because of the tracking challenges and the international health, safety, and security risks.
